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After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that thefiver at 
interlocutory fentences cr decrees complained of in the jaid appeal be rc- 
verfed: and it is further ordered, that the refpondent be removed from 
all poffejfion of the efate in quejlicn, which he may have obtained ( i f  he* 
have obtained any J by virtue or colour of the Jaid decree, and from the 
receipt of the rents and profits thereof; and that the commijfioners and 
trufiees for the forfeited efiates take poffeffion and receive the rents and 
profits thereof, arid proceed to execute the powers and authorities in them 
vefied with refpecl thereto, any right, title, or claim of the refpondent 
notwithjlanding,

For Appellants, Ro. Dundos, Tho, Bootle,
For Refpondent, Dun, Forbes, C, Talbot, Will, Hamilton,

By the a£t 6 Geo. 1. c. 24. the king was enabled to grant the 
fame provifions to the widow and daughters of Sir Donald Mac
donald, as they would have had if he had not been attainted.
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P a ren t and C hild .— T u to r  and P u p il .— Lord Salfoun having left 400c/. payable 
at the fir3 term after his dcceale, to the eldeft ton of the matter of Saltoun, 
and failing him to the grantor's heirs of entail; and having appointed an 
uncle of the pupil to be his tutor and curator with a ialary during nonage, 
with power to uplift the principal and intereft, to employ the money in the 
purchafe o f lands, & c. : the pupTs father, the heir and executor o f
the grantor of the provifion, was not obliged to pay over the money to the 
unde without fccurity* but to pay it to the Court o f Seffion, who were or  ̂
dered to lay it out in the manner diretted by the grant.

\ \ 7  IL L IA M  Lord Saltoun deceafed, father of the appellant and 
refpondent, fettled his real eftate, by way of entail on the 

appellant and the heirs male of his body, whom failing, to certain 
other heirs of entail therein mentioned. Having alfo a confider- 
able perfonal eftate, he executed bonds of provifion in favour of 
his younger children, which he defigned (hould be paid out of the 
perfonal eftate.

On the 17th of May 1714, the late Lord Saltoun executed a 
bond for the fum of 4000/. fterling to Alexander Frafer his grand- 
fon, the appellant’s eldeft fon, then and {till under age, and the 
heirs male of his body; whom failing, to the appellant’s fecond 
and third fons, and the heirs male of their bodies; whom failing, 
to an) other heir male of the appellant’s body; whom failing, to
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the refpondent and the heirs male of his body; whom failing, to 
James Frafer, the refpondent’s younger brother, and the heirs 
male of his body; whom failing, to return to the appellant’s fa- 

• mily. The grantor declared that the fum {hould be payable at 
the firft term of Whitfunday or Martinmas after his death, but 
{hould be no charge upon his landed eftate; and he recited the 
caufe of it to be, “  That his grandchild after his coming at age 
45 might have an eftate of his own, and not be a burden to his 
€( father.”  Then follow thefe words, “  Therefore I hereby 
(f will and declare, that it is my earned defire, that the faid 4000/. 
44 may, as foon as it can, be employed for the buying the lands of

Cairnbuilg, if the fame can be got, with a fufiicient fecurity 
“  purchafed therefore ; which failing in the purchafe of any 
<c other well-holden and well-accommodated barony of land that 
u  can be got for the faid fum ; and when the fame is purchafed, 
<c that the lands may be bought in the name and for the behoof 
44 of the faid Alexander Frafer, my grandchild, and the heirs 
44 male of his body; which failing, tu the other heirs male and 
44 of tailzie according to this obligement, and the whole claufes 
44 above and hereinafter contained.” Then he nominates and 
appoints the refpondent to be tutor and curator to the faid Alex
ander Frafer, the appellant’s fon, during his pupillarity and mi
nority, relative to the faid bond, with power to him for the pur- 
pofes therein recited to call for the faid fum when he {hould think 
fit, and to intromet with the whole intereft thereof, until the faid 
Alexander Frafer fnould be of age, and to employ the faid money 
upon fecurity, or in purchafing lands as formerly recommended : 
and the refpondent was to have allowance of his expences, and 
500 merks for his own pains yearly ; with a provifo, that he {hould 
not be chargeable for any omiflions, but only for his a£tual intro- 
miflions with any part of the faid fum and intereft:, or rents and 
profits of the lands fo to be purchafed.

On the 15 th of November 1714 the late Lord Saltoun, having 
made up a lift or inventory of bonds owing to him, did by dockets 
fubjoined thereto dire£l certain bonds to be appropriated and ap
plied for payment of the younger children’s provifions, and that 
others {hould belong to Alexander Frafer his grandchild, and be 
delivered to the truftee for his behoof to be applied for payment 
of the faid bond for 4000/.; but this notification did not amount 
to an aflignment, and the lift or fchedule was fcored and blotted 
in feveral places. The late Lord Saltoun died upon the 18th of 
March 1715.

About three years after his death, the refpondent brought an 
aftion againft the appellant before the Court of Sefiion, infilling 
that he {hould be decerned to make payment to the refpondent, 
for the ufe of the faid Alexander Frafer, of the faid fum of 4000/. 
with intereft from the Whitfunday after the late lord’s deceafe ; 
or otherwife to make over by aflignment to the refpondent, for 
the fame ufe, the feveral bonds which the Lord Saltoun by the 
fchedule of the debts owing to him had declared {hould belong to 
fhe faid Alexander Frafer his grandchild, and be delivered to the

truftee
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truflee for his behoof, towards the payment of the 4000/. T o  
this a&ion the appellant made defences, and the Lord Ordinary 
on the 27th of November 1719 “  Decerned the appellant to make 
“  payment and fatisfa£lion to the refpondent as tutor and admi- 
“  niftrator, for the ufe and behoof of the faid Alexander, mafter 
€i of Saltoun, his pupil, of the fum of 4000/. fterlirtg principal, and 

haill annual rents thereof, retting fiuce the term of Whitfunday 
“  17153 and of the fame annual-rents in time coming, during the 
t( not payment thereof; or at lead to make payment of the atore- 
(( faid annual-rents pad reding and in time coming; and in fecu- 
<c rity of the faid principal fum, to aflign him the bonds men- 
“  tioned and contained in the inventory libelled on after the form 
u and tenor thereof.’* To this interlocutor the Lord Ordinary 
adhered upon the 10th of December thereafter.

The appellant prefented a reclaiming petition, to which the re
fpondent made anfwers, and the Court on the 23d of the faid 
month of December unanimoufly refufed the defire of the faid 
“  petition, and adhered to the Lord Ordinary’s interlocutor.”  
The appellant having prefented a fecond reclaiming petition, the 
Court without anfwer on the 30th of the fame month u refufed 
“  the defire of the faid petition, and adhered to their former in- 
ft tcrlocutors without prejudice to the appellant to complain in 
u cafe of the refpondent’s mal-adminiitration.”

The appeal was brought from (( a decree of the Lords of 
“  Seflion of the 27th of November, and of feveral interlocutory 
i( fentences or decrees of the faid Lords of the 10th, 23d, and 
a  30th of December 1 719-”

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
The appellant could not pay the whole fum contained in the 

bond and intereft, fince he had purchafcd a part of the lands of 
Cairnbuilg, and fome other lands adjacent thereto, for about 
twenty-one years purchafe, agreeably to the will of his father, who 
very well knew what the advantage of purchafing thefe lands 
would be to his eftate, by their having mofs and muir inexhaufti- 
ble, whereas both the mofs and muir, which belonged to him, 
would in a few years be exhaufled, and he and his tenants want 
fuel. And the appellant was, and is content to convey thefe 
lands to his fon, which are in value above 3000/. flerling: but 
what the refpondent wants is to have the money at his difpofal 
without regard to the intereft of the family.

If the refpondent would purchafe lands which were then to be 
fold lying near to the appellant’s eftate, he was, and is ready to 
pay to him the remainder of the principal fum and intereft, upon 
his finding furety to apply the money for that end, or fettling it 
fo, as that it {hould be forthcoming to the minor.

If the purchafe of the lands of Cairnbuilg (hould upon examina
tion be judged not agreeable to the ends and purpofes of the deed, 
the appellant was willing to bring the money into court, to be by 
the direction thereof fettled for the ufe of the minor, fo as the 
refpondcnt (hould not have it abfolutely in his power to mifapply

the
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the principal fum, leaving the annual intereft thereof to his ma- 
' nagement.

Though the late Lord Saltoun, at the time he executed the 
faid deed, had bonds lying by him to the value of the fum con
tained therein, yet he did not think fit to convey thofe to the re- 
fpondent for the ufe of his grandchild. He gave him the jus  
exigendi from none but the appellant, knowing that he had a 
greater concern that the defcendants of his own body might have 
a plentiful eftate, than it could be expe<51ed their uncle would 
have, and would take care that the money might be applied ac
cording to the will and earned defire of his father.

Although any perfon (hould pafs by a father, and name an 
adminiftrator to a fum of money that he gifts to a child, yet fuch 
adminiftrator by the law of Scotland, having no government of 
the child’s perfon, is only manager or sdminiftrator of that fum, 
which is in effect as a Reward for the child while he is underage.
This is the cafe of the refpondent; he has a falary allowed him 
for his pains, a thing inconfiftent with the gratuitous office of 
tutor and curator, and which confequently gives the appellant a 
juft title to enquire into his management.

The refpondent alleged, that the late Lord Saltoun intended 
certain bonds for payment of the faid fum ; but that does not 
alter the cafe ; for there is no doubt but he intended, that the 
debts due to him fhould be applied for payment of the faid 4000/.; 
but he did not think fit to convey theft bonds to the refpondent 
for the ufe of his grandfon, leaving that to be done by the appel
lant as a check upon-the refpondent. The lift of thefe bonds is 
fo much fcored and blotted, that it cannot be looked upon as a 
deed. ♦

Although the appellant did purchafe the' lands of Cairnbuilg, 
and other adjacent lands adjoining to it, without confent of the 
refpondent, (which he could not get at the time,) yet they ought 
to be accepted as fo much of the 4000I. fince his father exprefsly 
ordered them to be purchafed with part of that money; and the 
appellant could not acquaint the refpondent at the time he pur
chafed the fame, becaufe the refpondent was then out of the 
kingdom, and the lands being expofed to fale, the appellant muft 
have loft the purchafe if he delayed it. Whether the refpondent 
have the jus exigendi is not fo much difputed, but the fingle quef- 
tion is, whether the appellant’s natural right of adminiftration, 
does not entitle him to infpedl the management of a young man, 
pofTeffed of no vifible eftate, endeavouring to take 4000/. out of 
hands where it is well fecured for the appellant’s children, without 
giving any account how he is to difpofe of it, or fecurity that he 
(hall not mifapply it.

Heads of the Refpondenf s Argument.
It is evident from the whole deed, that the Lord Saltoun in

tended to exclude the appellant from all pretenfions to the ma
nagement of the premifes ; and it wa6, no doubt, for good reafons, 
that he fettled this part of his perfonal eftate directly to his grand

child ;
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child ; pafiing over the appellant. By law, no guardian or ad- 
miniftrator in truft, named by a donor, is bound to find fecurity, 
and it can make no alteration in the rule of law, that the perfon 
who pretends to demand the fecurity is father to the grantee : he 
is a father who was not thought fit to be entrufted in this affair, 
and for that reafon he ftands excluded.

However the appellant may imagine and plead that the money 
is well fecured in his hand, it is evidently otherwife, fince the 
4000/. can be no charge upon the entailed eftate: fo that if the 
appellant ihould fquancler away this money, his fon could have 
no relief.

The refpondent who is named ad miniftrator in trull, with an 
ample and difcretionary power, is better judge of the fecurity than 
the appellant who ftands debtor, and he muft in confequence, by 
the truft repofed in him, fecure it according to the bell of his 
judgment. It can import nothing, whether the refpondent has a 
vifible eftate of his own or not ; the late Lord Saltoun has put 
confidence in him as truftee, and knew very well what eftate he 
had ; yet in fadl he has a provifion of two thoufand pounds and 
upwards, which it is hoped will be more than fufficient to make 
up any lofs by default of management, if any fuch (hall happen, 
which there is no ground to fufpecl. In the cafe of the mifma- 
nagement of a guardian or truftee, the law has directed proper 
remedies, and the appellant may complain, if any fuch thing hap
pen •, but he, cannot, under colour of demanding fecurilies from 
the truftee, retain the minor’s money in his own hands, and de
bar the truftee from entering upon his office.

The lands offered by the appellant are held by a very bad 
tenure, and with a very infecure title, and bought at an exorbitant 
price ; fo that the truftee could not be anfwerable to make fuch a 
purchafe for the minor. Nor is it advifeable for the minor, to have 
the lands conveyed to him from the appellant, feeing by the laws 
of Scotland, it might bring him in danger of being made liable for 
the appellant’s debts.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged that the fatd  
decree, and the feveral interlocutory fentences or decrees affirming the 
fame, complained of in the /aid appeal, be reverfed ; and it is further 
ordered and adjudged that the appellant forthwith bring before the 
Lords of Sejfion, to be depofited with their proper officer, the 4C00I. in 
quef ion, with the inter due to the time of bringing it in money, or good, 

fecurities to be approved by the Courts the principal fum to be laid out 
with the approbation of thefaid Lords of Seffion, in asfoon as conveniently 
may be, in the purchafe of lands, according to the intention of the bond o f 
the late Lord Salto tin, in the pleadings mentioned; and in the mean timey 
until fuch purchafe can be had, to be put out at inter efi, with like approba - 
tion, and the interejl; as well that to be brought in by the appellant as the 

future interejl to grow due during the infancy of the refpondent the 
infant, to be applied for his benefit in fitch manner as the Lords of 
Seffion fhall find mojl proper for his advantage ; and afterwards the 
growing inter efi to go as the profits of the lands to be pur chafedy are 
appointed to go by the J'aid bond : Tfeet the appellant lay before the

Lords
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. Lords of Seffion, /;/j ?z7/<? /a lands in Cairnbuilg by him purchafedy 
and the value thereof; and in cafe the Lords of Sejfion Jhall approve 
of his title thereto, or to any part thereof the appellant /hall convey the 

fame orfuch part thereof according to the intention of thefaid bond of 
the late Lord Saltoun : And fo much as the Lords of Sejfion fa llf in d  
the lands fo by the appellant conveyed to be really worthy not exceeding 
the price paid by the appellant for the fame, they Jhall caufe to be paid 
back to the faid appellant out of the faid  4000I. fo foon as fuch value is 
afcertained and conveyance made : and thofe lands fo conveyed fioall be 
ejleemed part of the pur chafe directed to be made with thefaid 4000I., 
as aforefaid: And it is further ordered, that the appellant and the re- 
fpondent William Frefer, may each of them have liberty to propofe to 
the Lords ofSeJJion,from time to time,fecurities or pur chafes for the faid  
money.

For Appellants, Rob. Raymond. Sam. Mead. Dun. Forbes*
For Respondents, Rob. Dundas. Tho. Lutwyche. Tho. Kennedy.

Thomas Fairholm of Piltoun, - - Appellant; Cafe 69-
Sir William Cockburn, and Sir George *

Hamilton, Baronet, - Refpondents.

21ft May 1720.

M u t u a l  ContraEl — Perfonol and rtal.— A  creditor by adjudication, with an 
unexpired legal and without infefiment, enters into an agreement with two . 
other creditors, by which he confents that they fhall be paid before him ; 
in a competition between a Angular fuccefior of the adjudger with notice, and 
the reprefentatives of thofe two creditors, it is found that the preference in 
the contraft was perpetual, and that as it concerned a perfonal fubjedt on 
which no infefement had followed, it was effectual againft the Angular fuc- 
cefl'ors of the contractors.

Fraud.’— Pi creditor purfuing a judicial fale, enters into a contract before the 
fale to fell to a third party at a certain fum ; he afterwards, at the fale, pur- 
ebafes for a fmaller fum, but is obliged to account for the larger fum, which 
had been paid to him on terms of the prior contract.

Bona Jides.— A  purchafer at a judicial fale having paid a debt bona Jidt 
to creditors ranked before him j in accounting to creditors who svere prior 
to both, has allowance of fuel) bona fidt payment; but action of repetition 
>6 referved to the prior creditors. '

C p s.— 6;/. colls given agsioft the appellant. *
%

I N  1682, James Riddell was poflefled of the eftate of Kinglafs;
*  but was indebted to feveral perfons in various fums of mo
ney. To Sir James Cockburn, and Sir Robert Mill, under whom 
the refpondents claim, he owed a debt of 8443/. Scots; and Sir 
James and Sir Robert had ufed inhibition againft their debtor, 
and he having forfeited his fingle and life-rent efeheat to the 
Crown, the fame was granted to them. To Walter Riddell, hia 
brother, he owed another debt of 42,624 merks Scots, for which 
Walter Riddell had obtained a decree of adjudication in 1681 ; 
no ihfeftment had been obtained by Walter Riddell.
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